Coyote Tales Vol. 6
Fall Fest- FALL FEST is two weeks away! A Corron Candyland will soon be here. Friday, October 21st is
the date to mark down on your calendar. The sweet celebration begins at 6:00 PM and goes until 9:00 PM. It's a
fabulous night filled with many fun games, bingo, classroom basket raffles, a photo booth, a silent auction, a
balloon artist, an indoor dunk tank, great food, and so many more activities! We look forward to seeing you this
year! This is our biggest annual fundraiser...so much fun for the family! Fall Fest Packets went home last
week. There is also a PDF attached.
SILENT AUCTION- We’re looking for items or services to be donated for the silent auction. If you have a
business, want to donate an item, or type of service for the auction, we would most appreciate your generosity.
We’re hoping that this event at Fall Fest will be a great way to raise some additional funds to help out the PTO,
which in turn helps the students, staff and school. Thank you so much for your support. To donate for the
silent auction, or if you have any questions, please contact: Kinnari Desai at kdesai1@hotmail.com.
NEW this year! LICORICE LOTTERY Kids Raffle - Have a gift your child received but has never opened?
How about a gift you’ve bought but never given? Now is the time to clean out those closets and
basement…Donate any new, unopened toy, book, game, or arts/crafts, anything kid friendly that you want to
clear out of your house, we’ll take! This year’s Fall Fest has a new kids’ raffle; a fun, collection of items kids
can win! Items can be dropped off any time until Fall Fest to the labeled bin at Corron or The Darby Family’s
house: 740 Kateland Way.
Fall Fest Donations - Please see the attached Licorice Lottery flyer to see about ways you can
donate TOYS or DRINKS to help for fall fest!!!! Simple, easy, but very appreciated ways you can help
contribute!!!
Fall Fest FUN PACKS- will be on sale the week of October 17th during lunch! - Please see the attached PDF
We have some great items included in this years Fun Pack! Each pack comes with scented Gummy Bear gel
pen, lollipop eraser, scented candy highlighter and a fun Gummy Bear clip . Each Fun Pack is $5.00.
Box Tops for Education- Remember to only submit fully filled sheets. New this year, if you choose not to use
a sheet, you may place in a small Ziploc bag in groups of 50 and label bag with 50 and your teacher’s name.
For Bonus Box Tops: please do not attach to the sheet. Place all Bonus Box Tops in a Ziploc bag labeled Bonus
Box Tops with your child’s name. This really helps with the counting of all the Box Tops. Any questions
please contact Brooke Knenlein: knenlein4@comcast.net
Yearbook- Online ordering has now started for this year’s Coyote Yearbook. We are only accepting online
orders again this year. You can order online now until December 16th for $16.00 a book. After December 16th,
the price increases to $18.00. The online ordering system shuts off April 3, 2017 and we do not purchase extra
books to be sold when the books arrive at the end of May. You can order your book online by going to
www.inter-state.com/yearbook and enter the code: 11713N
Corron Coyote Speed Club-Have you turned in your application yet? Is your 3rd - 5th grader interested in
Corron's Coyote Speed Club? Train to run a 5K with some of Corron's favorite teachers: Ms. Bowser, Mr.
Christiansen and Mrs. Orticelli. Due to safety, your child must be able to run a mile already, and will be tested
on the first day. The club starts in October, and is only available to 30 students picked through a lottery
system. If interested, watch for a flyer to come home at the beginning of October and send it in to the

office. You will be notified by October 24th if your child is selected. Speed Club will meet on the 2nd and
4th Monday of each month, from 3-3:55 pm. If you have any questions, please email Beth.Orticelli@d303.org.
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11/4/16
11/14/16
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11/21/16
11/22/16
11/23/16
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SIP-No Students
Columbus Day Holiday-No School
9-10am
AVIC 5th Grade
3-4pm
Student Council Meeting
10:30am-9pm
McAllister’s Dine Out Day
11:40 - 2:45
Field Trip - 3rd Grade - Hickory Knolls
2:30 - 3:00pm
Circuit Board Presentation - 5TH, 5BB, 5CC
9 - 10:30/10:30 - 12 Field Trip - 2nd Grade (in house)
3-4pm
Fall Let’s Build It Club begins
7-9pm
PTO Meeting
6-9pm
Fall Fest
7:45am-8:15am
Volunteer Training
1:30 Parents sign in Halloween Parties
1:45 Parties begin
2:30 Parade begins
8-8:20am
Breakfast with Books
AVIC K-4
4-9pm
Chipotle No Cook Night
9-10am
AVIC 5th Grade
7-9pm
PTO Meeting
9:15 - 11:00am
4th Grade Raptor Presentation
Parent Conferences
Parent Conferences
8:00am
Report Cards available on HAC
Thanksgiving Holiday
Thanksgiving Holiday

